<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship levels</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>What is included?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Diamond Level         | $8,001-10,000+ | - Large Logo on: T-shirt | Banner | Poster | Conference Documents  
- Large Logo & Web-link on Conference Website  
- Networking Lunch Presence  
- Workshops Presence  
- Two Reserved Seats at Head Banquet Table  
- Lead Presence Throughout Conference  
- Invited to Speak at Culminating Banquet Dinner |
| Platinum Level        | $5,001-8,000   | - Large Logo on: T-shirt | Banner | Poster | Conference Documents  
- Large Logo & Web-link on Conference Website  
- Networking Lunch Presence  
- Workshops Presence  
- Two Reserved Seats at Head Banquet Table  
- Lead Presence Throughout Conference |
| Gold Level            | $2,501-5,000   | - Medium Logo on: T-shirt | Banner | Poster | Conference Documents  
- Medium Logo & Web-link on Conference Website  
- Networking Lunch Presence  
- Workshops Presence  
- Two Reserved Seats at Banquet Front |
| Silver Level          | $1,001-2,500   | - Small Logo on: T-shirt | Poster | Conference Documents  
- Small Logo & Web-link on Conference Website  
- One Reserved Seat at Banquet |
| Bronze Level          | $501-1,000     | - Company Name (Text) on: T-shirt | Posters | Conference Documents  
- Company Name (Text & Web-link) on Conference Website |
| Supporter Level       | $0-500         | - Individual /Company Name (Text) on: T-shirt | Conference Documents |


Sponsorship Form

Contact Person _______________________________________________________

Telephone __________________________________________________________

Company Name _______________________________________________________

Company Address ____________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ___________ Zip _______________

Donation Amount $____________

Please choose your sponsorship level:

☐ Diamond Level
☐ Platinum Level
☐ Gold Level
☐ Silver Level
☐ Bronze Level
☐ Supporter Level

Please mail this form & donation* to:

Institute of Industrial Engineers
Department of Industrial & Enterprise Systems Engineering
117 Transportation Building, MC-238
104 South Mathews Avenue
Urbana, IL 61801

*Note: For checks, please pay them to University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, and at the memo line, please write down Institute of Industrial Engineers.

Please EMAIL your company logo to:

iie.uiuc.conference.2016@gmail.com

Questions can be directed to iie.uiuc.conference.2016@gmail.com